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Diiferende between a,speii;l  statute
company and apprcxi-mation of natlonaf
companies u.nder Article  54(3)  .
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for  a European joint-stock
I aws on ioint-stock J"-_^-  '
Hl-p9gric?1 lacksrognd to lhe_FulopgBS ioint-elg"b cggpggg
'  .'  '  i-'.:"  ,  ,  :;  ..  ,,.:..  .'  .1.'  '.:',.,  ,  ;
f,nterested circles  in  trade.a4d industry and academic experts
,d.iscuss thq case.,.for a uniform type of  company for  undertakings
in .thB Conmon lviarket.
'
EEC Commission starts  concrete work to  draw up a uniform t$pe
of  cornpany which would give undertakings in  the Common lvlarket
the legal  and organizational  means of  strengthening their
co-operation across fronti-ers,
Note by the French Governrnent proposing the creation of  a
European type of'company by the introduction of  a'tuniform fiawir
in  the parliaments of the liember States.
The Comrnission lays  before  the  Council  a memoranCun nainly
devoted to  an examination of  the  legal  bases on rr.rhich the
statute  for  a European cornpany could be put.  The Cornnission
expresses its  preference  for  a conpany under .l'iuropean law.
ill0tA l'lltt0ntlllA.il0tt|t . IIR 00[u|t4ti[Altt. iltt0fftt,lATt0il tlllt||,l0
PF"  -^^-l  -  .Ttrh^  4aiit !IUDDVIDt  uutls  l7(':
'"''
.,  ,,., .TUrtOpri"{N ,JOTIT-STQqK CC}4PAU_
''The services of  the Comrnfision of the'iurtipean Communities are about
a to  conclude their  work on the draft  statute  for  a Xuropean joint-stock
companv,and the Cornmission is  shortlv  to  deci-de its  position  on the matter.
n ^ i'^'--^r  i *i "rarv rwork has taxen uF"'a gre:at 'de:al o f- t{me anct the lega1 t  D  vrrE  _IJr grrulrll
nnintc 'i nrr,-,r.'^4 .are. complicated, the Spokesmanrs Group iS issuing an "  tb on thd matter, diiiided into  thrsgr parts nu:nberi;il InTnFm9tfAn  r,.'6fr
-  ;a  /r L  -  tY/L  T,o _Llrr
.  .-  ,  i  I.  i  -'  .  :
Part''i:  '  I{istotical'background' to  the :EuroIJean" joint-stock  company
.  :..  .  "i  il  iir  ..  ,'..i  -'  .  :..:
Fart ffl:  The draft  stafute  for  a European joint-stock  company.
'  |  ,'i_)  ::.  :  tj:.,  ,'  ::t..  ,,;1.  i  4::  -  |  :',1
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15 November  First  meeting of  an ad h99 working party on the
1966  European companyr set up by the Council.
End of  1966  Professor Sanders, Rotterdam, subrnits preliminary
draft  of  a statute  for  a European joint-stock  companyt
drar,vn up in  co]laboration with experts frcm all  member
countries at the request of  the Commission.  The Conmission
reserves its  position.
26 April  1967  The Council working party on the European company
, ::ffi:H:"ll ;i:';::i"jl"n:::;'::i ;.;li::",' ;:"::::'i:3
no mandate to  draw up a statute.
)o  Mqrr lcAE  Tbe. ._C-Oq1.ni-egion  pr.o_p.o-geq to  th-e Council  that  a new working 1/  t,vJ  t/Yv
party should be given a mandate enabling it  to press ahead
;  ,,,,with the plans ,o4, t\e  basis of the prellminary work already
done.
-lI
J March 1969  Commission decides to  draw up a draft  of  its  own.
.ll
October 1969  Professor Lyon-Caen, Paris,  submits a study gn vrays of
providing for  bhe representation of vlorkerst interests
uncler the statute  of the European'"o*p*rry.  ftris
; cgntlfbltion  to  the di-scussion ,'uras made at the request.
of the Comrnission. The Commission ieserves its  position
but passes the report to  the.trryo sides of industry  for
,  ,  di scussion- .  ..
18 it{arch P?A  The Commj-ssion submits to tfre Counci} a memorandurn on
.  industrial  policy  in  which it  emphasizes the need to
adopt as rapiCiy as possible a European company  1arv.
April  1970  The Commission hears both sides of  industry on possible
ways of providing for  the representation of  vlorkersr
interests  under the statute of the European  company.
' - ':
!  June 1970  Council discusses the report known as the 'i,'ierner,Plan.
This report onithelachievement  by stages of'cconbmic
and rfionetdry union'fo:: the Community:urges  that  the
statute rvhich rvould'govern a Etrropean company should be
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:  ?art  II:  , Difference between the slecial  statute for  a, iiiuropean
joint-stcck  company and approxim.rtic,rn of naticnal  laws
on joini-stock  con'rpdrnies under article  543)  of  the
,  dEC Tre,rty
.i
Ti\  a.. ''r \(\-'j  The Commission iS'pLrf.trn.; the finishing  touches to its  prepara-
,tory work on tbg statute  for  a jluropean .joint:stqck  gompanye The
'need for  this  prpject  can be.understood.bnly in  the light  of  the
aims and limits  set to 
"omptlty 
1aw under the Treaty of  Rome.
-Apart. from providing general. authorily. to approximate  any
natir-rnal.,ru1es  which have an incidence on the establishment of  the
comrnon r,narket, the EEC Treaty;conterj-ls stipulationg  for  two sets of
measures colcerping compaily;,}aw which differ  as to subject-matter
and legal  form.  The first  set'calfs  on the i{ember States to
concLude conventions covering; ,  r..,  rr
r r ':  (a) The gtutual recognition of !companies
(U ) ,Intern-ti-onal mergers ,be tweg-n. crlmpan j-es
(c)  The transfer  of  company headquarters.
:  .  ._  ..  .  :,  .: .  -.,,.-i  ,  .  :  :
,.,  The.convention qn the mutual recognition,,of  companies was
signed an 29 Februany L968r,and a'c.)nyention on mergersrbetween
joint-stock  companies is  in  preparati-on,.
,  These conve4tions have one point in  common'with oth€r conven-
rtions underr ,internationarl law:  .they take effect  onllr af ter  ratifica-
tion :by': all. the partie-s concerned, The same.is not true of  diree-
Itives.  The:,CounciI ,  acting as a Communi-ty institution:,  ,adopts
dlrectlves  on the proposal of  the Crimmj-ssicn.  llhile  fc;r approxima-
tion .of legislati-cn  in  general'there  must' always be unaniinity,  the
Council ma,y in  thc matter -f  company law clecid. by qualified  majority
vote.  Tlris, sp.ecial auth<,r.ity tr: issue dire c tives  ,cove.nfij. approxima-
t,ic'n of.:thu:se rul-es in  their  companJi J.aw by whi-ch the lv.irious ivlember
'  Stgt,es seek to protect. s.hareh,l-ders and c,the r  interpsted parties
(for  instance creditors ,crt .:nrployees of  tlre company), wh., ari; to  be
afforded e.quivalent p:io,tection throughcut the Com,munity.
PORTE-PAROLE
..  r/...un  9 ylarch  J_9qo tne  uouncl-J- aaopEeq a  rarsL  u,r-r'e(,Lrve  Q!  Lll-LD
type.  It  co-ordinates the rules and regul-aticns concerning the
disclosurc. of  i-mportant documents a4d partlculars,  the v.rlidity  of
commitments undertaken on be'half of  the conpuny and the nullity  of
limited  companies.  .
0n p i,farch l9?A the Commission submitted to the Council the
proposal for  a second directive  coneerning the founding and the
capital  of  joint-stock  companics.
On 15 .Iune the Commissj-on lai-d before the Council its  proposal
for  a third  directive  cn rrnati':nalrr mergers between jci-nt-stock
companies.  The type of m.rger referred tr: involves only companies
of  one and thc s:,rne llember State.  Once this  directi-ve has been
adoptcd it  will  also be much eesier to  conclude the above-mentioned
'corliierl'tion on 'international  merpgers, i. e. mergers involving  companies
from dif fercnt  lviember States.
vVork ha.s ad.vanced on tw* cther.-.diru'ctives c,)ncerning f irst,  thc
struc ture of  the joint-stock  cr,mpany and sccc,ndly, lvays of  submitting
and assessing the annual st:ttcrrlents of  acc.-runts of limited  c,:mpanies.
Work is  af.s; j-n hand on arri,.ngemcnts cbricernlng the law cn integrated
^'': rFr\lrhc  :hd  ?h  ,  1i,'rrirl+*i.,r  .,f  n,rnrilinrEq !r\i4!uq  !  vJrrrrvqr!+vv.
Pricrity  in  this  work r-,f co-ordi-nertiun is  definitely  being
given tc  thc legisl*ti(rn  on joint-stock  c,tmpani-e s,  The other types
nf  nnnn.r  1  +.'  h.,  nl  i  ^-or'l  '+  - 
'1 
^+^F  ^+,', oI  cofllpd.nJ/ iil'e  *  aE  a  l.aler  SI:*8e.
Whyr then, go to the trouble of : cre.-iting a riurcpeanljoint-stock
company if  co-ordination of  c:mpany law in  the several countries
covcrs,'6uch a wide ranp:e?
'; Nij''raa.tter how far  co-ordination of' ccmpany 1aw 'is  carried,
there'16"one thing that  cnnnc,t be chan!;ged by approximartiorr of legis-
lation:  any'given conpany in  the Community'will continue to  be
sribjdct to the lawr of'r'siie singlg Mbmber St.4te, so that ldga1ly it
will  stil.l  be d'trnatie,'nal-rr conipany.  Evcn'the ccnventions on mutual
recognition, mergers and the :triinsfbr  of headquarters will-  not
provide a way out.  They merely enable cerfain  operations under
comp;rny law to bc ef f Gcted a6ross ths- frontiers,  but fail  to  touch
upon the natj-onal charadter of  the enteiprises involved.
The statute frr  a Europenn joint-stock  company constitutes  the
first  attempt tr-, lcreate a Eufcpean type of cornpany. This company
will  be based r",n a law that will  be rrnifcrm and direotly,applicabl-e
throughout the Comnuni-ty and tl:tat'can also be interprrofdd uniformly
by the' Court of  Justice of  the Xuropean Comrnunities. The European
joint-stock  company cannotr'howeverr  reptrace the national  c()mpany
formsr rnor is  intended to.  It  is  only:,designed'to  facil.itate
certJ.i-n opdr,.:tions involving  eompanies frrm.different:l"iomber States,
such as imcrgerF, - est"rblishmc-nb of a laolding company. or'.'e$tablishment
of a jlint  subsidiary.  For this  rcason af.L)ne it,is  'efident  that it
by no mean$. renders co-ordin-.ticn of  natiDnsl-icom.oany 1aw superflur:us.
fndeedr any;rcsult  obtained througn epproximation wrr'l make it
easier''to fi.nd appropriate sbluticns fcr  the statute of  the European
join;t-stock cbrnpany. conversc;f-y'r progressive rules for  the new form
ofr enterprise will  not fail  t., hbve a stimulating effect  on the
ef'forts  tc; adjust the 'national-i forms of  ccmpany.
Co-ordi-nation of nati(rnai cc,mpany law and creation cf  the
European type company are therefore Community measures that  neces-
sarily  complement each other.  The founders of a company will  be
able to choose, in  line  with their  particular  economic needs, betwee:t
a uniform European type cf  enterprise and the varir:us national forms
of  enternrise that are mutually eouivalent.COMMISSION DES COMMUNAUTES  EUROPEENNES. KOMMISSION  DER EUROPAISCHEN  GEMEINSCHAFTEN  . COMMISSIONE  DELLE
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Part III:  The Statute
0n 24 June r9?o the commission of  the European Communities adopted the draft  of a European law on joint-stock  companies. A proposal for- the requisite  cornmunlty 
""ilr"tion  wilr  be forwarded to the Counci1 in  the next i."r,rl i.y".
Purpoge
The i-dea i-s to make avairabre to enterprises a common regal form that wilr  apply uniformly throughout tle  community.  This common legar forni rvourd faciritate  "J-op"".tion,  inside a sound organi-zati-onal l'rarner,vork, between enterprises  liii_th headquarters in  different  luiember states,  *r9  in  so doing it  wourc help to integrate them in  a cornmon market.  so fai  tlrere iias been no instrument geared in  this  way to the requj-rements of  the common marke t .
rt  is  true that  enterprises are arready able to co-operate across frontiers  by rnethods deriving from tire national regal orders'  They may acquire holdings"it 
"o*lanies rr.gisterecr in other iviember states,  and they may set up .,rtruiai-ries  there, either  al-one or jointly  ririth other enteiprises.  They may conclu-de co-operation agreements.  ;ill- it i"  iu  sufficient  where the relationship  invorved i-s one betrrveen nationar_ markets that remain separate and independent  and are not to  be integrated into  a single market. 
'hen, 
howeve::, a singi.e economic area is to be created, the existing  barriers  that  separate nati-onar_ markets must be removed.. This appries to-arr  fierds,  whether economic or 1egal"




separate national lauts, This l"nped"eg,.,econonic integration.
Enterpri.6es are reluctilnt to. pla€e;.lpgnselves  under, a foreign _ :
legal order ttrat they tlo not knqw";,,,,,..}ia.ny of them hesitate to
take econornj.c risks untier; such a, flgat  or{e.r,
There is also a closely rel-ated psychological- element.
This applies to enter.prises of all  sizes but particularly to
those whose name, reputation and tradit.ion are linked to a
particular country.  ft  is quite obvious that in practice this
element plnys a major role,  Enterprises .do not want to change
their frnationalitytt and hesitate to becone |tforeigaersrf "  In
sone cases if  would make economic sense to join forces with
enterprises fron other Member States, but this is not done for
reasclns of national prestige.  the action taken is  contained
within the national boundaries. This conflicts t'rith the
Cbmmunityts aim of creating conditions similar to f,hose obtaining
on a donestic narket.  Integration is  being impeded by the
formation of blocks with a nartionaL bias,
An i.nstrument nust therefore be ereated whiclr not only
removes these obstacles but rrhich actually promotes integration
by helping to create conditions siruilar to those found in a domes-
tic  narket.  Thls can be done by having one sfatutory type of
European joint-stock company for the whole Communityr available
equally to any enterprise anywhere in the comrnon market.
Acc ess
As a start  it  will  be sufficient  for  this  type of  cornpany
to  be  avail-able for  vqqy specific  econornic operations which
tuust be n.rde possible and be given priority  if  conditions are to
be created tirat are similar  to  those of a domestic market.
Three operation6 are concerned;
(a) Mergers betrveen two companies which have their  headquarf,ers
in  different  $ember titates but wish to  conbine across the
front'iers  to  f,orm a coilpany ',rnder ituropea.n Iaw;
(U) nstaUlishment of holdlng comparlies under .iluropean law by
cornpanies with their  headquarters in  different  &iember States;
(c)  EstabLishment of  joinj  subsidiaries under nuropean law by
compani.es with their  headquarters in  different  I'iember Ste..tes,
To eneu.re that the rules are brief  and simple, they will
apply enJ-y to  joint-stock  conpanies.  Enterprises registered
under other legal  forms can aLwaJrs reconsiitute  themselves as
Joint-stock companj.es undet' national law.  '
OnJ.y joint-stock  companiee whlch opt for  one of  these three
forms of cross-frontier  combiriation will  be entitled  to benefit
from the Cornrnunityts company 1aw.  The sinrple conversion of
companies incorporated under national law into  companies under-* 3'- P-29/rr^r.
European 1aw is  not envi6aged.. .: Eyen where such national
corcpanies  have an internationaL characte,r (for  instance ttrith
regard to tlreir  personnel, capital  or type of operations,  or
because they have br'anches or subsj-diaries in  other liember
States)1 their  economic and legal  retatlons  are at least  for
the present sufficiently  covered by the company law of  the
various llember States.  Practicai  experience beare this  out,
and the EEO Treaty in  fact  confine,s itself  to requi.ring that
the natiorral co:npany laws be acljusted to  the.neecls of  the
common market.  The proposed l_aw on European joi"nt-stock
companies vrill  not therefore r"eplace the national laws on joint-
stock companies, but will  operate side by side wrth then arrd so
fill  a gap which cannot be fi-lled  by approxim;ation of national
laws in  this  fie1d,  As the Treaty,loes not provide the powers
needed to attain  these Comnunity objectj-ves, and as j-t  follows
from rvhat has been saici that  the {Jommunity must itself  take the
requisite  action,  the conclitions ere met for  invoking -CEC Treaty
Article  235 as the legal  bersis of  the regulation proposed by the
Commission.
Urider this  regulationn the mininum capital  requlred of  the
European joir:t-stoch  company would be 5o0 boo units  of  accounr
in  the case of  mergers or the establishrnent of a holding coinpanyr
and 2)0 000 units  of  account 1n the case of  the establishment of
a subsidiary,  The minimum capital  is  fj.xed at a level  whj_ch
would enable even med.ium-sized  ent,erprises to use the new company
forto.
European joint-stock  compani.es wiLl  be established under the judicial  controL of  the Court of Justice of  'bhe European Communities
and will-  be entered in  a European register  of  companies to be kept with the court of Justice.  in  each-Member state  there w1lf be a
branch offiee  for  this  European regi_ster.
A choice can be rnade between bearer shafes and registered shares.  To enable the shares of  European joint-sbock companies to be tradecl cn the stock exchange$r the posiiuitity  of  issuing bearer shares must be mainta.ined.
.  _ European joint-stock  companies are free to set up their headquarters anywhere in  the commr:nity,  They may have several heacquarters.  The Location of treadquarters ie  determined by the articles  of association.  For tix  purposes, however, these
eompanies are ceemed to have their: headquarters at  the piace frorn which they are actually  managed,






W,p.tlce f glt  eJ: t ic iPa t ion
?he proposed regulation contains independent ruLes on the
workerst rlght of pe.rticipation, geared to the needs of the
European joint-s+.ock company. the arr:angenent proposed consists
of three parts made to dovetail with eacfu other;  they cannot be
taken separately but must be viewerl as a uho1e. Under the proposal
there would be a Suropean works Council, workers worrld be gi-ven a
say on the supervisory  board and there wouLd be arrangements for the
possible conclusion of European collectlve wage agreements.
tr'lrst, a European works counclL witL have to be set up in all
European joint-stock cornpi:nies having establishments in different
Member States.  fts  competence is confined to matters that concern
the whole of the company or several of its  establishments. The
national works councils in the establlshments of a European joint-
st,ock company are maintained, and will  continue to fulfil  their task
to the extent that natters do not come under the competence of the
European works council.
The European works council consists of members frora arnong the
workors of the varlous establiehments of the lluropean joint-stock
company elected under the rules applying in the individual countries.
fhe-European vrorks council has the right  to be informed and consulted
and also tlie rigirt to give or withhold Lts agreement, fts  agreement
is required for deoislcns by the board of management j.n the following
natters:  principles governing recruitmentr careers, disnissal of
workers and vocationai- training;  measures relatlng to industrial
health and saf,ety; introduction and managenent of social facil'ities;
establishment of pay principles and introduction of new pay methods;
beginning and end of the v,rorking da-y; preparation of the leave
schedule
Secondly, the vrorkers have tlte right to havo on the supervisory
board one representative to every two rep;resentatj-ves  appointed by
the general ureeting.  Over ancl above ttris statutory minirnum of one
worlcer t s representative in every three nembere of the, supervisory
board, the articles of aesociatj-on of any.European joint-stock
company nay provide for a larger number, The workers' x'epresenta-
tives are elected from lists  by the members of.the national works
councils.  Proposals may be made by the national works councilst
the European works council, the trade unlons represented in the
Suropean joint-stock company, and the workers. of the European
joint-stock company, A trade rlnion is represented in an establ-ish-
ment if  it  has nenbers anong the workers.  ff  the workers have up to
three representatj.ves on the supervisory board, at least one of them
rnust not be en:ployed l-n an esta.blishment of the European joint-stock
company, If  they have four or mo?e representatives,  at least two
of them must not be employed in ati establishnent of the European
joint-stock company.
The vrorkers will  not be represented j-f at feast tvvo thirds of
the workers of the .European joiirt-stcck conpany rejeot representation.-5- P-29/fir
No natter  what the other alrangements, however, the regulation
provides that when appointing the board of  management the super*
visory board must make one member responslbJ.e for  personnel and
labour relations.
Thirdly,  it  wiLl  be poosible fo:: the worklng conditions of
the staff  of a European joint-stock  company to be fixed by collec-
tive  agreenent between the cornpany and the trade unions represented
in  its  establishments  if  the two €i des wish to conclude such an
agreement.  Thc European joint-stock  company may therefore enter
into  collective  agrcements.  The conditj-ons of  work fi>led by
collective  agreement apply directly  and bindingJ-y for  all  workers
of  the iiuropean joint-otock  company who are mernbers of  one of  the
unions party to  the coLlective agreement.  For tlie other workers
the employment contract may providc that  the conditions of  work
fixed by coJ-leotlve  agreernent are to appfy dircctly  to the,job.
.  These proposals seek to make the fullest  allowance poosi-bJ-e for
all  differences ln  the actualn 1egal and psychological conditions
found" in  the Member States,  [he Commisslon feels  that  the measures
it  has proposed are indispensable if  the road is  to be cleared for
employers and workers ln  the European companies to  co-operate as
partners -  and their  co-operetion  is,  in  the Commissionts  view,
essential.
Ta>'ation
Fron the tax ang1.e, the Suropean Joint-stock company come6
under the law of  the,State from which it  is  aetually  managed.
There can be no tax preferences for  the European joint-stock  company,
as it  must be given the same treatment as joint-stock  companies under
the law of  the individual  states ancl as any preferences would be
l-iable to distort  competition.
the principle  will  therefore be that  European Joint*stock companies are governed b;y the same i.rrles as the Commission  proposed
at  the beginning of  1969 in  its  draft  directives  on the common tax
system,that should appfy to mergers betvreen companies and to parent
compani-es and subsidiarj-es from different  Flember States.  Under
these rules  the profits.  of  an esteiblishment woulcl continue to be taxed
exclusively in  the State v,rhsre the establishnent is  l-ocated. Conpanies




Combination of. enterprises under a single rnanagement (to form
an i-ntegrated group) has everywhere assuned such great economic
lmportance that the regulation cannot do without rules on integrated





controlLed enterprise ln a group, the reguLation protects the
independent sharinore"ru outeide the grcup and the creditors of
controllea enterp"i""" associated with the group'  A European
joint-stock company that.tu"o*"s a member oi * gro,.p is required to
make the fact known imnedl"atefy. 
--Ind'ependent [oldlrs  of shares in
controlled enterprises **y """lpt 
cash.payment for their sharest
demand that thelr shares be conierted into sha?es of the controlling
enterprise or 1n certain cit"rrm"iances ask for an annual compensation
to guarantee their dlvidend.  If  the corrtrol-ling enterprise granls
independent  sharehoLdere this guarantee, it  has in principle the
righr to give J.nstructions to il;-;;;;ei"s  uo*rd of the controlled
enterprise,  The nanr.ging board of the controlled' enterprise has
to follovr these instructions even if  they run counter to its
interests'  The creditors of controlled enterprises are protected
by the rule tfrai tne conf,roLling enterprise tras ;oint liability  for
tire commitrnents of the control-l-ed onterprise'
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LA SOCIETE /.}IPNWE  EURO?EMilNE
'i  .r,'  ,';;:',  r  :.'l-.i:t:  ,.''.,'-...  -.'i  -,  .r_i  .  .r'..,:'.,f.i;.ll:.1;
lCs tfavaux:-d.es Scr:vices'de 1a 0omrnissioll''.dcs Communaut6s curopeCnncs
sur li:rprojct  dle statut  dtune'soci6t6  anGnJrmc ourropdennc:9n1 sur lc  point
A;tOt""':i,onlv6s,; '' La 0ommisslron prondra prochainement unc d-6cision. En rai--
son dc fa,fongueur des travaux pr6liminaires  c!.dc,,14 o=omplexit6 dc la
matibrc, lc  Qroupe du ?orteJarol-e lublie'sur  ']c  sujgt u4c nctc d'rinformation
on trois partio.p ,9oui 10 no, P-21/r a rl.r. "  ,: " : :r;., r ,,,  :., ,r.,,:
fre,olbru ri.qt.et s 'Historiquc d-c 1a soci6t6 an,lntrme-cuiapScnnc
Trcuxibnrc part.le s  liff6repcc ontre 1c statut d.trrne soci6t6 anonJrmc curop6onnc
I'  ,'t:':.t'-,  t: ' t:rc]l e 54t alin6a 3  '  ' 
:
t\
nro'srbp,. part19 e Lc n""r.; de,gtatut $;3r." "l"tii9 i;:-"vt" """i.,1.u3:,'.1:
.: i  ' :, ,i  : ,.  ,..: '  :.,, t,,lr ,.,.:  .l ,..' : r., :...'.
:"'His'torlque'  cl'e lb  soci6t6 anonyme  'cr'iron€anllg
Les mil-icux 6conomlques et scienti"fiques int6rcss6s
discutont la  qucs-ti.o:3,-clc 1'opportunit6 d-run t;'pe uniformc
d-e soci6t6 pour fes entrcprises  du March6 commun'
La Commission tle ]a CEE cntarno les travaux conclets concer-
nant le projet  drun typc uniforme d.e soci6t6 pour 1e l'1arch6
commun, en wue dc mettrc les entroprises en mcsure d"c donncr
des formcs plus solidcs a leur coop6ration au-dolb d"es
frontibres sur 1e plan juridique et sur le plan do 1Iorga-
nisation.
Le gouverncmcnt frangais suggdrc dans unc notc la cr6ation
d,tunc soci-616 commorcialc  europ6enne pal' Ic  d-6p6t drunc 10i
uniformc dcvant los parlements d"es Etats membres '
La Comrnj-ssion trangmct au C6nsCi1 un m6morandum dans lcquol
ofle  analyse notamment les bascs juricliquos auxquelles le
statut  dtuno soci6t6 curop6enne poumait 6tre rapport6.
Ell-e donne Ia pr6f6rencc au typc d.e droit  curop6en'
Premibre r6union d-tun groupc d.c travail  ad- hoc d.u consoil
"Soci6t6 comnerciale  europ6ennorr  .
La profcsseur Sand.ers, Rottcrdam, pr6scnto un avant-projet
d.c statut  d-e la  socj-6t6 anonJrme europdcnncr Qutil a 6tab11
on collaboration avec d.es expcrts d.o tous les Etats membres













Le groupe do travail  d.u conssif 'tsoci6t6 commercialo euro-
p6ennc". affirme i. ltunanimit6 1tcpportunit6  d run statut
uniform6'et prcnd position sur les d-iverses questions rle
fond.. ff  ne rogoit pas d.e mancLat pour 6labolor un statut'
La ,commission ontrcprend. unc initiative  au consoil afin  d-e
faire  avancerr par ltoctroi  dtun mand-at b un nouveau Comit6,
les projotq su+_ la !a1e d.os tqg,11aux pr€-liminai:ros effectuds'
La Commission d6Ciae At61aboior"sod prblre projet'
Lo professeur Lyon-c+.en, Paris, pr6sentc une 6tud-c sur 1es
'po"libilit8s  d.c roprdscntation d.cs int6r6ts  des' travaillours
aanS'ie 'statut d_o 1a soci6t6 | o1ropden11d.r  i0ef,ts ,'eontribution
''a 'la C.iscrussion a 6t6 61abor6e h, Ia #emdnde,de''L'a  Commfssion
'qui r6serve sa pasitiorte nais' doumef'-'oett6'ir6tude auxipa'rte-
iiairos sociaux pour disc-ussiong.  :  t '{i''i;r'ii,'  '.: i  , '. '' 
'
ld.rossc *rr\Corr"eil un to*o""",irrrn''slo'ia po1-itique
' industriellee  dans,,loquel elle  souligne 1a n6qessit6:d-ladofter
dans 1cs greilleurs d-61ais un d,roj-t egrop6en d.eb soci6tSs;
: :  i_t '  ii  r:.  i, I  r  .  ,  , t  :  :  . I  r'  ,  _i l-
I'b; 0onmi.ssign,consulte,  tres partgnaires  sociaux sur une rbgle-
mentation 6ventuello;  r1e ]a reprds.cntation  d-es int6rGts des
travaj-l]eurs clanF lc  statut  d.c l-a soci6t6 curop6cnno.
'' j .  i..
Le conseil d_iscuto le  ttplan lfornertt.  Dans le rapport surt Ia
r6alisation  par ,S.tapcs--d-c--ll.union 6conomique et mon6taire  de
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Diff6rence entre le statut  d.'une soci6t6'anonlrme  europ6enne
et le rapprochement pr6vu- par .ltarticle'  5413 du,[rait6  CEE
d"es droits  applicables ai.r.x soci6t6s anon;rmes.
'.j:''.  .  .  :.  i:,.,  .i.1  I  ..1,  j  i  .:  :
''i.Les travaux pr6paratoii'gs de f a 'Commission portant sur Ie statut  d.e
l-a soci6t6 anonyme ouroptienn€  toubhent i  feur. fin.  La n6cessit6 d-e ce projet
qtappa.1a.lt clairement que si, iron se rappelle 1es objectifs  et les limites
qui scint flx6bs'qu d.roit d.es'soci6+$s'pa:l le Trait6 de Riime.  '
.'  :  .  :  ,i  ',;:r.  ,.,,:.,,1:.,  I  i,,  i 
:
Si 1 ' on fait  abstraction de la  comp6tence g6n6ra1e pour le rapprochement
des d"lspositions  nationqrleg.el;,,i  ont une inci"dence sur la mise en oeurme d.u
tttg^rche commun, le TraitS'ae la  CEE pr6voit express6ment  pour le droit  des
soci6t6s .leux'ru"rr"r= qui at.fflrent  d.ans lei-r-r- objet et d.ans feur forme
jurid-ique.  Df une part,  t."  Etats rt€mbfes sont i-rivil'tds b" concltre d-es, -  :  ; '  . de fixant  lQs ob.ject{fs suivants g ,,g.q4venr1ons  e{l .  . I ' j I '  '1)- ia'ieconnaissance  mutuelle  '"  ':  ''  :''
2) la  fusion internationale  et
3) ]e transfert  du sibge des soci6t6s.
i  I 
-'.;.  :r  ':  .  ..i:..:  ,'  l  :  t 
.,,,:,, '  l,a convention sur la  reconnaissance mutuel-l-e a 6td sig:r6e dbs lie
29 f6vrie r  1968;' lrne conventj-on conce"nint' Ia'fusion'des soii6t6s anonJ,mes
est en pr6paration.  ..r . 
:
''l  .'' Leg convefti'ong pa6cii695 ont un,pornt  commun avec iltautres'cohventions
internationalos; eltcl  ne dev'iennent a-bplicaltes qutaprbs leir  ratific-ation
,'bay' tous roslEt"t*  membros" Il- en ,r" "rrt"uruiit au't"-diiective; 
- nl'Lerest
airuetee par le'Consgil,  en'sa gualit6  rj-rinstitutibnrcornmunautgire, :sur pro-
ppsition Cc la  Commission,".lans.  le  domaine'd"u  a:bolt d.ds soci6t6s, ld  Conscil-
icut,d6cider.i  ta majorit6 qualifi6e,  alors que lrunanimit6 cst exigde pour
1-e rapprochemcnt aes iegj-'sl-ations  cn.g6n6ra1. LrobJet ad Ce.1te-comp6tence
spec.ialor, qlgxprimant all moyen"d-osidiioctivesr'  dbt 1e rapprochoment des dis-
,.pfBitions nati'6na1es roiati.rq*' au aroit  des soci6t6s qui visent,''fs,:protection
'd*"  pssoci6s ou d-es tiers  (pu" exemple, cr6anciers ou personnel'dc l-a soci6t6).
Ces derniers cioivent b6n€fic j cs-'rl tl'.,: nnntonli6n 6quiya'1ente d.ans tOute la
;:_-l-]..-:l.-.*'.Y.''**rv.-},* .Uonmunaute.''''''''''
Une premibre directivc  rlc cc t.rpe a 6t6 am6t6o'par  1e Cons'eil.  l-'e
9 mars 1968. Cette directivc  tond i-r. coordonner l-es d.ispositions relativos
h la pr-rblicit6 d.eb' actes'et i'ndicatioas d-t'une'ccrtbine lmpdrtance, i  la
'va1.idi.t6d.esen8a8ementse!.'l,tanu-1tite''a3ssoci6t6s
,d Le 9 mars d"ornier, la  Coinmission'-a pu pr6sonter au Conseil une,proposi-
tion  de deuxilme d-irective! ollei a pouf objet'la  constituti'on e,t Ie'capital
.la  'f -  ^^n;A+A  r.  .:  i  t'  .Le 15 juin,  la  Commission  a pr6sent6 au Conseil 1a proposition d.rune
troisidme d.iroctive concernant les fusions internes d-e soci6t6s anon;rmest
cf est-d-dire 1es fusions auxqr-ro1les no participent  quo d.es soci6t6s d.run
m@me Etat membre. Irradoptlon d.o cetto directive  aura ainsi  pour effot  d.e
faciliter  consid.6rablement 1a concfusion de 1a convention pr6cit6e concer-
nant la  fusion interna.tlonalo;'ctest-b-d.irc  la fusion de soci6t6s 6tablies
d.ans d.iff6rents Etats mombres.
I,es travaux ayant traj-t  ti. d.eux autres d.irectives concernant fa structure
d-e 1a soci6t6 anonJrme ainsi quo les modos d.e pr6sontation et dt6valuation
des comptes annuels d.e soci6t6s d.e capitaux sont trds avanc6s. 3n outtet
d.es rbglementations relatjves  au d.roit des ,gntentes 9,t .i, 1a liquid-ation  d.es
soc]-etes sont en preBaTa.I.]-pn
:  ..
Les tra-rauf portant sur'1a coo:'dination sont nettement marqu6s par 1a
priqrit6  accqrcl6e au droit  4eq soci6t6s anQnylnesr.:: I-res au.trB-q formos de
sorcift6ss,gro,n*coordonn6es+l"i6rieprement?.,.i  ;'i;,  .:,,
:  '  btant donn6 la plaqe si  importante accord.6l i  la  coord.ination aus,,
l6gislations nationalos sur les soci6t6s, pourquoi cr6er oncore uno soci6td
anon)rmo ourop6cnno  ?
'lussi'loin  qu6 s-oit por-i.ss6e 1a cgord.inatj-on  d-u d-roit d.es soci6t6s, i-l
est un fait  auquel la voic suivie.pour. lo rapprochoment des l6gislationst
ne pourla: rem6d1er aucunomeni: chaque soci6t6 d.e la  Communaut6 est assujettie
au d-roj-t d-tun seul Etat membre, crcs-b-i-C,irc' que su-r. 1o plan jurid.ique, e1le
d.emoure toujours i:ne soci6trS "nationa1e".  I.I6mo 1es convontions concejrnant
l-a reconnaissance, 1a fusion et 1o transfcrt  d.e sii:ges, nc, permettent pas
d.t6vitor ce probl6me.
Eles permettont simploncrt de ?:roe6Ccr i. ltdtranger',1'certains actcs
relevant du d"roit des societds d"rr-rn Etat mcmbree sans affocter pPur autant
Is caractbre national d-es eiri;repriscs qui y participent. 
:
Lo statut  d-e soci6t6 anon;rme curop6enne repr6sente la premi6ro tcntative
visant 6 cr6or uno formo ouropdonne de soci6t6.  Celle=ci se fon{rd. sur un
d;;i;  .*ifo"o,u et dirobt"r"r,li, applicable d-ans 1'ensemble'  4.e fa  CommUnaut6,
q"i  Bo"r"a iussi  6tre intorlr6i!-  de fagon uniformc par la  Cour d"b justice
"n"op6"nn". 
N6anmoins, 1a soci6t6.anonlme  europ6ennc nc peut ct  ne vsut
pas romplacer les formes cio sooi6t6s nationalcs" -811e vi.se uni-quement  i.
faoilitlr  cortaines opBrations auxquellcs prenneni. parl  des soci6t6s 6tablies
d.ans des Etats membros:diffdronts -  la fusion, la constitution dtun holding
ou 1a constitution'd;iine filiafe  commune. Ce fait  suffit  d,6ja pour faire
comprondre qutelle ne f6nd. ur, *rrour'r'cas superfluc la  coord-ittation des clroits
nationau* Aes socl6t6s.' Bien au contraire,  tout progrbs r6a1j-s6dans leur
^aeilite :la  rechcrchb'd.o, soluij.on= rip"ipri6cs  pour 1c statut coordination fr
d-e la  soci6t6 anonj/rne ourop6ennc. A ltinverse,  1es rdglcs mod.grnes appll-
cables 5.Ia nouvelle forme d.tentreprise europ6onne ne manqueront  pas c1rcxercer
une action stimulante sur ltaclaptation  des formes nationalg5 du, soci6t6s.
'-':."'': ! l*rr* cos conditions, Ic  rapprochement  'd,es d.roits nationaux d.os soci6t6s
et fa crt3ation de la  soci6t6 europ6onne constituo d.eq mesu:ros coqrmrrnautairos
n6cessairement compl6mentaircs, ce qui pcrmottra au fond-ateu::  d. rune soci6t6
d.e faire  un chqix en fonction d.es lmp6ratifs 6conomiquosr  o4tro un type
iuniformg, d.tentreprise  europ6enne ct  l-es types d.rentreprisos national-es
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Partie III:  Le Statut
La Conmission  des Comrnunaut6s  europ6ennes a
19?Ot un projet  de droit  europ6en des soci6t6s.  Un
comnunautaire ii ce sujet  sera transmis au Conseil
adopt6, le  24 juin
nroiet  de rdsfcntent
dans les prochains jcurs'
OBJET
11 est propos6 de er6er une forme juridique  cornmune pour des entre-
prises,  uniforme dans tout  1e territoi-re  de fa  Communaut6, qui devrait
faciliter  la  coop6ration entre entreprises ayant leur  si6ge dans des Etats
mernbres diff6rents  selon d"es rnodes d-torganisation bien 6tabl-is et servir
ainsi  A feur lnt6gration  dans un iutarch6 commun. Un pareil  moyen, r6pcndari:
aux n6cessit6s d.fun march6 commun, faisait  jusqurici  d6faut.
Certes, Ies entreprises peuvenf, aujourdrhui d6ji.,  coop6rer par-delA
les fronti,Sres avec l-es moyens quc leur  offrcnt  I.s  ordrcs juridiques
natj-onaux :  el-les peuvent acqu6rir des participqticns  dans des soci6t6s
d,rautres Etats membres, elles  peuvent y fonder des filiales,  seules ou
en commun avec clteutres entreprisesl  el-lcs disposcnt egalcment de 1a
^^^-6nal-i nn a^4f 11sf;1elle. CeS rnOyCns Suf fisent  dnnS les relatiOns entre uvvvvr
6es march6s nationaux qui,  s6par6s et  autonomes, ne sont pas appel6s i.
s t int6grer  d.ans un march6 uni-que I  la  cr6ation drun territoire  6conoili-i1ue
unique exi-ge en revanche 1a suppressic.'n des anciennes barridres entre
les  march6s nationaux. Cela vaut pour tous l-es dornaines, 1| econoririque
aussi bien que }e juridique.
Pour l- | organisa.tion  des entreprises, un obstacle essentiel tient
i  ce que 1es ordres jurid-iques nationaux d l-rint6rieur  desquels elle  s'es.t
ef f eetu6e jus qu I iei ,  trouvent leur  limite  aux i'ronti6res de chaque iita i
membre et  que l-es f ormes dtorganisation existantes dif f6rent.  l'16me si
I I on parvient A supprirner ces diff6rences grdce d lrharmonisation des
16gis1atlons, au moins dans la  mesure n6cessairc d. l-a protecti,:n clcs
associ6s et  d.es tiers,  Ie  march6 commun restera divis6  en territoires
soumis A dgoits nati.'naux dif f 6rents. Lt J-nt6graf ion 6conomique en se ra
entrav6e. Lcs entreprises manifestent  en effet  une certaine 16ticence i
se soumettre A. un ordrc juridique  6tranger qui ne leur  est pas fani-lier;
beaucoup h6sitent d assumer des risques 6conoiliqucs  dnns de tefles  condi-
ti-ons.
Lraspect psyehologiclue de ces transf,ormatiuns  est drun ordre tres
voisin;  iI  se pr6sente pour 1cs entreprises de toute dj-mension, mais
sp6cialement pour cefles dont fe  nom et l-a tradition  s,:nt 1i6s A un pays
donn6: cette circonstance joue manifestement un r61e d6cisif;les  enire"
prises ne veulent pas changer de ftnationalit6rr, elles  appr6hendent de
devenir destBtrangdresrr. Dans bien des cas, des d6cisions qui devraient
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6tre prises avec des entreprises dtautres Etats menbres et oui seralent
drun grand. int6r6t,5cononique,  ne peuvent lr8tre  pour des raisons de
prestige nationaL. ttaction reste alors linit6e  au cadrg national. 11 y
a li  quelque choEe qui va i  lfencontre du but de 1a Conmunaut6 qui est
de cr6er Lee conditione dfun march6 int6rieur.  Il  Ee forme des bLocs
purenent nationauxs qui constituent deE obetacles A I tint6gration.
. 11 faut donc cr6er un inetrument qui.nr6carte pas seulenent ces
obstacLes nais qul puisee en outre promouvoLr lrint6grationl  crest*A-dJ.re
1a rdaLlsation deE oonditions drun narah6 int6rieur. Cfe6t ce gufoffre
pr6cis€ment la forme jurid.ique de La soci6t6 anonyne europ6ennd, dtun
contenu et dfuae applicatioq unlforneg sur tout Le territoire  du naroh6
corunun et A,Laquelle 1ee entreprlsee de lrengembLe du rnarchd connun
poumont avoir  recoura sans dietJ.notion.
I1 euffit  pour le nonent de pr6voj-r cette forme juridique pour
des actlons 6conomiques bieb d6finlee et qui eont prinordialee pour 1"
r6alisation des conditi.one drun march6 Lnt6rier.r. Cela vaut dans troi.s
cag  !
- la f,usion internationale de deux eoci6tde ayant leur siAge dane {eux
Etats nembres d.iff6rents, donnant naissance-i une socit6t6 de droit
europ6en;
- La cr6ation de hoLdinge de droit europden par dee eoci6t6s ayant leur
si6ge dans des Etate &ehbrea diff6rentsg
- la cr6atl,on de filiales  comnunes de droit  europ6en par des
ayant leur siBge dans dee Etatq nembres diff6rsnts.
Pour rendre 1ee chosee plus ei_npleer:il devra sragl"r
anonymes dane tous J.es caE. LeE entreprises  constl.tu6es sius






Seuleg lee'-eooibt6e apgpynes qul choieLront lfune dee troie
fornes suenentionn6es  d.e coaceitration internatl-onal,e,  eeront soumisee
au droit connunautaire dee Eoci6tds anonymes; on nra donc pas pr6vu La
elmple tranefornation de soci6t6s de droit natlonal en soci6t6s de droit
europden. M6me lorsque des eoci6t6e de droit nat{onal ont un caract€re
Lnternationa.L (par 1-eu:r pereonnel, J.eur capital, leurs activit6s ou du
fait  cte lrexistence de filialee  ou de succursales  dane dtautres Etate
nemQres)r J.e droit  dee socidt6E des Etats menbres suffit,  jusquti, nouvel
ordre du'noiner Bour r6gir leurs reLatione. Creet ee gue confirne 1a ptra-
tique. Cfest la raleon pour, laquelle l.e tralt€  CgE se borne A prescrire
une har4onieation des droits natlonaux dee soci6t6s en fonction des exi-
gences ciu narchd connun. Ld d.roif dee soci6tde anonymes europ6ennes propos6
Lci ne rennplace donc pae. les droite nationauxi 1L sry aJoute elmplement- afin de conbler une Lacuae A propoa de.lagueLLe l.rharnonisation des d,roits
natiortaux dss eoci6t6s ne aauralt euffJ.re. Cornvne Le frait6  ne pr6voit
pae J.ee pouvoirs dractLons requie pour atteindre leedits objeclj.fe de la
Cornnunaut6 et que celle-eL dol-t agir,  con&e on vient de Le voir,  on 6e
trouve dans les'conditione  pr6rmee A, ltarticle  e75 du Trait6 gui sert de
base a la propoeition de r,Bglenent 6laborde par Ia co'nlrission.-3*
Dtaprbs cette propogitl-on, le capital, nini.rnum de La soci6t6 anonyne
europ6enne ioit  €tre d-tun demi riiltion  drunit6s de cornpte en cas de fusion
ou de cr6ation dtune 6oci6t6 en holding et de deux cent cinquante nni-I1e
uc. en cas de cr6ation drune filiale  comnune' Le montant du capital nini-
mug a 6t6 fi-x6 de fagon gue Les entreprises de tallle  moyenne surtout
pui.ssent aussi recourir ri cette nouvelle forOe de soi16t6.
T
Lee soci6t6e europ6ennes seront cr66ee sous Ie contr6le judiclaire  I
de Ia Cour d"e rlustice aei Comnunaut6s  europ6ennes et inscrltes ir un  I
Registre europ6en du conmerce qui sera institu6 auprbe de l-a Cour. Une
annexe du regietre sera 6tablie dans chaque Etat menbre.
Les actions poumont Stre nominativos  ou au porteur. I1 nrest pas
poesible de suppriner la possibilitd dr6mettre des action6 au porteur si
lton ver.,t que 16s soci6t6s europ6ennes puiesent Stre cot6ee en bourse'
Les soci6tds europdennes seront libres de fixer  ir le*rr 916 1e
lieu de Leur si6ge dans les Conmunaut6s.  E1les pourront avoir plusieurs
eidges, Ie ou l-ei eitsgee 6tant indiqu6s dane leurs statuts. Fiscalementt
ce €era toutefois Le Lieu de la direction effectlve qui. 6era retenu oomme
sidge.
Conform6ment aux tend.ances modernes qui se dessinent dane tous
les Etats membresr la soci6t6 europ6enne se compose dfun directoire qui
est A la t8te de Ia soci6t6, drun conseiJ- de eurveilLance qui est lforgane
de contrdLe et drune asseebl6e g6n6rale. des actionnaires.
PA
' Le proJet de rOglenent pr6voit un r6gine partj.culier de partici- 
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pation dee lravailleurs conforne aux besoine de la soci6t6 anonyme ourop6enne.
tt  y a trole parties, gul ne doivent pae Stre vues isoL6ment rnais comme un
enslnrble coorhonn6. il"est  propoed de cr6er un conit6 dfentreprise europ6en,
de faire entrer J.ee travaiLleure au conseil de surveillance et de permettre
la conclusion de conventionc coLlectlves  europ6ennee.
En premier lLeu, un conseil dtentreprise euroB6en devra Stre cr66
dane toute soci,6t6 europ6en$e ayo.lt des 6tab]-issements dans divers Etats
neilobres. Sa comp€tence ee Lindtera aux affatree int€ressant lreneenble de
la socj.6t6 ou plusieure de ees 6ta.blissemente. Il  y aura touJours des
conseils dtentreprise  natj-onaux de.ns les 6tablissements de socj.6t6 euro:
p6ennee et i1s continueront drexercer leurs attributions A moins que l.a
conp6tence  du conit6 europ6en ne soit en jeu
Les menbres du couait6 drentreprlse europ6en eeront d6s16n6s par
lee travailleurs de tous lee 6tablissemente  conform6ment aux dispositione
du droit national locaL; Ie conit6 aura des pouvoirs en natidre drlnforna-
tion, de consultatlon ei atapprobation. Devrint Stre soumises A. son tpp"o- I
bation.1es  d.6ci-eions du directoire concernant 1es principee de recrutementt
de promotion et de llcenciement  dee travailleure, J.a formation Brofessioa*
nelle, ,les mesures de .s6curit6, de ealubrit6 et drhygilne, Itinstitution
et La gestion dee organismee A caract&re social, la fixatlon des prlncipes
de r6mun6retion et Ltintroduction de nouveLJes n6thodee de r6mun6rationt
J.e d6bu.t et Ia fLn du travail-1 le plan des cong6s,  -  .:
'  (  i  .l  *r
..t/  r..*
En second. lieu,  Lee travallleu:rs auront l-e droit rlf envOyor dos
repr6sentants au aonseiL de survoiLlancs  b, raison drun porr deux rop:-'3-
sentants des actionnaires, [h plus d.o la partlcipation  drun tisrs  au
coneeil d.e survoiLLanoe fixde 16ga1emont, on peut pr6voir dang le statut
d.e la Sooi{td europ6enne consid.6r6e un nonbre pl.us 61ev6 clo repr6sentants
d.es travailleurs au soin du consoil ds surveillanoe.  Il-s soront ii6sign6s
au scrutin de Ligte par lss menbres d.os comit6s d.rentreprise,natiohallltr
Les d.6signations d.es candiclats pourront 6tre faites par 1es conitds
nationauxr Far 1e comit6 europdonr par Ios syndioats repr6sent6e  d.ans la
soci6t6 er.lrop6enno of par lee travallleurs eux-m6mos.  0n d.it gutun syndicat
est repr€seni6 dans un dtablissement lorsqutil compte d.es adhdronts parmi
I"e personnel employ6 dane oet dtabllssement. StiL nty a pas plus de trois
repr6sentants d.es travailleurs au coneail de survsillanoe Lrun au noins
d.ewa 6tre une Bersonne qui nteet pas enrploydo dans rrn 6tablisgement  d-e La
sooi6t6g stil  y 6n a quatre ou plus; iLs d.evront en compter deux.
l,es travailLeurs ne seront pas ropr6sent6s au conseil ile suxvoi]-lanco
lorsqus Les d.sux tiers au molng d.u personnel d.e 1a soci6td se prononceront
contre le prlnoiPe de Ia repr6sentatlon.
De toute fagon, Le rbglenent prdvoit que 1e Coneoil d.e eurveillance
dOrnal lorsqutiS. ddslgnera les urembres d.u clirectoire, charger ltun de
ceux-ci de stoccup€r d,es questions d'e personnel et d.e travail.
Sn troisibme lieue il  est pr6vr:. que 1-es conilitions d.e tlavail  d.es
travailLeurs  des sooi6t€s europ6ennes pourront 6tre r6gies Bar d.ss
oonventions coLLeotives  ooncluis sntre Ia eoci€t6 et Les synd.loats repr6-
sent$s dags ses &abliesementse si ltune et lrautre partie Ie d.6sirsnt.
L,a sooi6td anon;rirre europdenne peut dono eignor des convsntions collectivese
Les conditions de travaiL fixGes par une convention collective srapplique-
ront directenent et obligatoirenent pour tous Los travailleurs  d.e la
soci6t6 qul ssront nerrbres dtun d.es slmd.icats partie 8. Ia convention' I''a
contrat de travail d.ee autres travailleurs pourra pr6volr Lrapplication
d.irecte & leur oas des cond.itlons pr6vues aux conventions,
Ires propositlons en queetion vtsent b tenlr compte autant que possibLe
d.es d.iff6rencee de msatalit6, de droit ou d.e fait  entro Les Etats membres.
1,a Commiseion ostins que ees propositlone  eont ind.iopensabLes  ei lfon veut
ourpir la voie b La eollaboration oonstructive  d.es employeure of des tra-
val11ours qurelle juge ndcessaite clanp les entroprieee europd€Y[tos.
rrsc.qlrTs
E\r rnatibre fiscalep 1a soci6td anonyroe europdenne est soumise au
droit d.e ltEtat ot, se trouve sa iLirection effectivs.  IL eet lnpossible
d.taccordsr des privildgeg figcaux aux soci6t6e europdennes puisquril ost
ndcessaire d.tassurer une 6ga1it6 de traitement avec Les soci6t6s anonynes
de tlroit nationa]. et d.rdviter toute clistorsion d.e la ooncurrence.
Crest La raison Borrr laquell-e Les soci6t6e euroB6ennes iloivent par
prlnaipe se voir appliquer les proscriptions propos6es par la Commission
iurn" """ 
projets de ctirective ctu d.6but de ltann6e 1969 au sujet d'u r6gime_ 
_
cofimun ctti.nopoeition dEs fusions de socidt6g et des soci6t6s parontes 6tabl'1os
dans plusteurs State rnembres. Dans cee projets, on pr6voit lrimposition
exclusj-ve des gains dtun 6tablissenent d.ans ltstat
, 'f ,..-5-
oit il  sc trouve. La poesibilit6 sera toutef,.ris offerte dropter pour le
r6gine du b6ndfj,ce consolid6 qui permet en particulier la d6duction,
{a"ns.}e pays du si6ge fiscal,  des pertes support6es par lee 6tablissements
A lf6tranger. Le rdglement pr6voit des dlspositi.ons dan6 c€ B€18r
DROIT DES GROUPES
l,a rdunlon d.rentrepriae6  sous une direction  unique (groupe) a
pris  part'out une telle  importance 6conomique  que Ie  r6glement ne pouvait
pas ne pas contenir de dispositions A cet 6gard.. Qurune eoci6t6 europ6enne
soit.une entreprise d,oninante ou une entreprise dornin,6e dans un groupef
1e rdglement protdge lee actic'nnai-rc"s rr1i5l."urr gui eo4t lnd6pendints- du
groupe et les  er6anciers des entreprises 1i6es au groupe. foute eoci6t6
europ6enne doit  publier  inm6diatement eon eatr6e dine in  g*orrpe. Les
actionnaires rtlibrestt des entreprises d6pendantes peuvent d.ema.nder  une
indemnit6 en espAcee, d,enand.er lt6change de leure actions contre 1es
acti'ons de ltentreprise  doninante ou encore demand.er d^ans certains  cas
une comF€nsatLon annuell-e eous f,orme de g:a"antie de dividend.b. Si lfentre- prise dominante accorde cette garantien ette  a par principe le  droit  de donner des instructions  au directoire  de Itentlcprise  d.diendante; le direetoire  doit  suivre ces instructi-ons  mdne si  ell-es vonl a lrencontre
des int6r6ts  de lfentreprise.  Les cr6anciere des entr,,prises  d6pendantes du iiroupe eont prot6g6s par Le fait  que ltentrreprise doninante i6pona soLidairenent des engagenents de ].tentreprise d6pend,ante,
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